
FARM, HARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

rrvpnrllnn ff Cream to Milk.
The first fifth portion of milk from the

oow contains alout part
of crram ; the second fifth, one-twelf- th ;

the Just fifth, one-ixt- h. How Import-
ant, thrn to bo careful to net the last and
richest drop, even if it were not true
that cows are quickly dried up by a
slovenly practice of leaving a small
portion in th0 udder. Cows will con-
tinue to (rive a flow of milk at a much
longer period when milkctl dry. Farm-
ers, it will be seen, receive a double
benefit by such a course. First, there
is more cream in the milk, and second,
the flow will continue longer; two re-
quisites in all dairy countries.
One flnnrircrt Bushels of Shelled Corn In

the Act.
Mr. Nathan G. Pierce tells the Ameri-

can Cultivator how he raised 1(H) bush-
els of shelled corn to Hie acre. He used
for seed an eight-rowe- d corn which he
lias improved by careful selection, and
believes it to be a good variety to raise,
anywhere between Virginia and the
Canada line. The ground selected for
planting was a pood piece of gravelly
loam. It was well plowed Rbout the
first of May, harrowed, treated to a
broadcast application of nine hundred
pounds fertilizer to the acre; aga n har-
rowed faithfully, rendering the land fine
ind mellow; rows marked three feet
apart, a small amount of fertilizer scat-
tered to each row. May 10, three ker-
nels of corn planted in each hill, two
feet apart in the rows; cultivated and
hoed four times, allowing no weeds to
pow; passed through the entire piece,
cutting each hill down to two stalks;
evry sucker in each hill cut throughout
the field. During the entire period of
growth through the season the field
was closely watched, every weed pulled
and every ear of smut cut out. At the
E

roper time, after the corn had become
ard, it was cut, bound in bundles, and

stocked. When dry it was drawn into
the barn, where, with the assistance of
a hired man, the corn was husked,
weighed as husked, and found to yield
one hundred and ten bushels of shelled
corn to the acre, allowing seventy-fiv- e
pounds of ears to equal one bushel of

'shelled corn.
Hrsrularltw In Feeding Stock.

While it is highly impor ant that the
farmer should provide good food fojhis
horses and cattle, yet it is equally im-
portant that they should be fed regu-
larly, at stated periods. Animals ure
good time-keeper- s; and if the hour
passes at which they are commonly fed,
they are apt to make their wants
known; especially is this the case of
the cow. It is a very bad practice to
feed hex often and irregularly; and
some farmers have an idea, that almost
every time the barn is entered, the cows
should be given hay or fodder. This is
a mistake. The great object in view is
to keep the cow quiet and contented,
which can he readily accomplished
by regular feeding, ar'd supplying all
the food they can eat. If fed in this man-
ner in tbe morning, "the cows will lie'
down and chew the cud, and are not dis-
posed to be annoyed by the visil 3 of any
person. In the winter, season, the sec-
ond feeding Bhould be about two o'clock
in the afternoon, which will allow them
to ha e from that time to milking, all
they will eat, and giving a feed of hay
when the milking is finished. The first
stomach of the cow should be empty, or
almost so, before any food is eaten. A
cow chewing the cud cannot be hungry. .

This regularity as regards feeding
should likewise apply to c atering and
milking. This regular system of feed-
ing applies fully a3 well to pigs End
sheep, when the latter arc in winter
quarters. Animals can be as easily
trained as children, and every farmer
who bears this in mind wi 1 be amply
rewarded by the fine appearance of his
stock, and the affection which will be
bestowed upon him by them. PlanUr
and farmer.

Heelpes.

Fabina Jelly. Boil one quart of
new milk; whilst boilins:, sprinkle ia
slow.y a quarter of a pound of farina.
Continue the boiling irom half an hour
to a whole hour. Season with five
ounces of sugar and a leafepoonlul t f
vanilla. When done, turn into a mold,
and place it on ice to stiflen Serve it
w th whipped cream.

Eve'b Pudding. Grate three-quarte- rs

of a pouna of bread ; mix with
it the same quantity of rhrecided suet,
cue same 01 appies and also of currunts ;
mix with these the wh' le of four eggs
and the rind of half a lemon ; shred fine ;
put it into a shape and boil three hours.
A cloth must be floured and tied over it.
Make a pudding sauce to serve with it

th juice of half a lemon and a little
nutmeg.

Tapioca Soup. Make a good b tf
soup with two pounds of meat and bone,
and two and a half quarts of cold clear
water, simmering for four or five hours
and adding &u onion, some parsley and
carrots. Put in a very litt'e salt. Let
the stock, when done, get cold. Take
the fat off the top and reheat the soup,
putting in a tablespoon of tnpioca to n
quart of stock. Season to taste, and add
a few drops of lemon juice.

French Pickles. One peck greeu
tomatoes sliced, six large onions sliced ;
mix thee and throw over them oniteacup of salt, and let them stand over
night; next day drain thoroughly and
boil in one quart of vinegar mixed witii
two quarts of water, jor filteen or twen
ty minutes. Then take four quarts
vinegar, two pounds brown sugar, half
pound white mustard-seed- , two table-
spoons ground allspice, aud the bauio
of cinnamon, cloves, ginger, and ground
mustard; throw i!l to "ether and boil
fifteen minutes.

An Odd Literary Contest.
There is a curious iitprary contest, t

Westminster school, England, every
year. The head master gives eut sub-
jects for epigrams between Easter and
Whitt-untide- . A few dajs before the
school breaks up i.w takes his seat in the
midst ot his youthful charges, hv the
boy a prod nee their compositions . They
step forward one by one, ami hand the
epigrams to the head master, who reads
them out, and cxprtsbea his approval or
the reverse. Bilore him lies a little bag
of bright new coins fresh from the mint.
They consiat of penny, twopenny, three-
penny, fourpenny and sixpenny pieces.
(The fourpenuy are a special coin,
marked with a big 4, and not in cumu-
lation.) If an epigram be very good
the master awards a complete set of
coins. If very bad, a solitary sixpence

not a penny. Of course, there are
Intermediate prizes. The epigrams way
be in any language, without the limita-
tion, presumably, that they bo in a
ton ue understood by the master.

The wheat crop of Ohio is worth
$3J,(HI0,MK, the torn tup t'li.oon.fwyy

nd the nay crop K),oo.ooo. f J

TIMELY TOPICS.

The New York coffee house coiu-ran- y,

reasoning that "hot coffee is
better than whisky in cold weather,"
has established three Motions for sup-
plying car drivers and conductors.
These are the city hall, the Battery, and
at the foot of Grand street. At these
point there is a daily total of tht'ee
thousand car arrivals. At first cups of
coffee were given away at these places,
to the great satisfaction of the recipients
of the company's bounty. Finally,
however, the company began to sell the
coffee at two cents per cup. Its mem-
bers hope to be able to make this a
regular business in winter at these
joints, whi.e in summer they propose
to provide cool drinks,

The floods in Holland have caused
wide-spres- d devastation and suffering.
Dikes at Nieuwkuyk that resisted
storm and wave for eighty years suc-
cumbed to the tempests of this wild
season, and ft vast area, containing
hundreds of thousands of acres and a
population of 30,000 persons, was
flooded. Add to this severe cold, and
it is easy to form a conception of the
suffering that endued. Many houses
were torn from their foundations,others
fell in, and in many the inmates were
made prisoners in the garrets and on
the roofs, where they were subjected to
all the panes of hunger and exposure.
The catastrophe was owing to the neg-
lect of the government to maintain the
dike ia proper condition.

If the prosperity of the country can
be measured by the miles of new rail-
roads constructed, last year was the
most prosperous in the lustory of the
United States, excepting, perhaps, 1871.
The total mileage is, according to the
figures of the Railway Age. 7.SJ07 miles
of track actually laid on 834 different
lines. . This falls but little Bhort of 1871,
the footing for which is 7,379 miles.
The Awe's table is not auite comnlcte.
Idaho end Wyoming Territories, where
railroad building is in brisk progress,
are not reported at all. Mississippi is
also left out and the returns from other
quarters are but partial. The Aae esti-
mates that the final figures will make
the total construction for the year as
high as 7,600, or greater than the mile-
age of any previous year in the United
States, or in any other country.

The consumption of malt liquor in
this country has increased over 100 per
cent, in ten vears. "Durinff 1880." stirs
Ihe Retailer, the organ of the brewers,
"taxes were paid on 13.374,000 barrels,
or 414,000,000 gallons. This is equiva-
lent to about 160 mugs for every man,
woman and child in the country. Leave
ing out the females and children, this
vast quantity represents 600 glasses a
year for each male over twenty-on- e
years old in the United States. When
we consider the .very large number of
aauit males who drink no beer at a!,,
and tho other host who partake of it
only in the most moderate manner, and
at more or less protracted intervals, it is
evident that someiother JAmericans
must drink a great deal. At five cents
a glass this beer fmanufacture of 1880
brought $375,600,000, or about $7.50 per
capita for every man. woman and child.
This is a quarter more than the total
running expenses ot the United States
government."

Thu new agricultural industry known
as me central sugar iactjry system,
which is now established in m'ny sec-
tions of Louisiana, was founded bv
Messrs Clarke .and Steele, formerly tf
opnngueia. uaio. Their plantation
and works at Lagonda hie on a grand
scale. These gentlemen settled ther--
ten years ago, and began buying up the
cane raised by small farmers who had
no mum. and rehmne the crude mo
lasses of planters who did not oare to he
troubled with the operation, or had net
tuc means to carry it on. There are
some large plantations in Western
Louisiana now worked on the tenantry
system. Small farmers, in companies
of five to twenty, are allowed to culti-
vate as many acres of fine sugar cane
lands as they can, free of rent, and are
paid four dollars per ion for, all they
make. Several Chicago and Ohio firms
are now planting on the tenantry plan,
and many planters of the olden sort
have followed their example, until
there are now twenty-fiv- e central sugar
factories on the Teche and the Atcha-f&lay- a.

Both these systems are said ;o
work well, and hundreds oJ tenants
have become very easy in circum-sauce- s

since the industry was estab-lishe-

The Last American Empire.
The general opinion in Brazil is that

the empire will not long outlive the
reign of the present emperor, the good
Dom Pedro. The imperial fcrm of
government does not flourish on the soil
of the American continent, and the
emperor's personal popularity, which ia
very great, has kept in check the demo-
cratic tendencies of the country, which
cannot always be controlled even by
wholesome laws, and wise, liberal and
progressive government. Dom Pedro
wili probably be the last American em-
peror, anrf the vast country which he
rules with so much intelligence ana
moderation will be num bered for good
or ill among the republican experi-
ments of the continent. The transition
from the aristocracy to the democratic
torm of government need not necessar-
ily be attended by violence or danger to
the public peace. The people are edu-
cated to 10 a certain
extent, and the change will be one rather
of form than of fact or principle- -

It will be rendered moro easy to the
public mind, as the suocessor of Dom
Pedro is a mere child who has not suffi-
cient following to control the public
sentiment or to keep him on his throne
by force. He is the son of the empeior's
eldest daughter, and is but six years of
age. The mother is intensely unpopu-
lar. Were the emperor to die during
the boy's minority the constitution
makes the mother regent, an authority
she could not long sustain. The em-
peror wishes to have the constitution
changed, to that the crown may bo
given to his favorite grandchild, the
son of his second dauehter, whose hus-
band is a German prince. This boy is
twelve yars old, and exhibits decided
talent. But royalty is unpopular in the
country, notwithstanding the rare ex-
cellencies which have graced it during
the present reign. Republicanism is
the breath of American political life.
Surrounded by republics on all sides
the empire has caught the infection, and
liberal ideas permeate the entire politi-
cal fabric. A constitutional president
will so n displace the monarch, the
simplicities of republican lite succeed
the pomp and splendor of imperialism,
and ihe last American empire will be
ii n only iu history. i'anama tHar
nr. i J raid.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Ho to Press ', Taste,
The art of dress comprises color, tex-

ture, form and ornamentation. The
fir pt Consideration should be directed to
color. The necepting ol fashionable
"hades, without any regard to the
c In ms of complexion, is a great error,
and the nsult Is rarely correct. By
chance one may sometimes make a good
hit in such matters, although by acci-
dent some of the best things in existence
have come to light. Red, this Bcason.
is quite a favorite, and can be worn by
the blonde and the brunette but the
former must exercisfc a little disci etion
in adopting to any profusion this telling
dye. The blonde who can betittingly
adorn herself in scarlet trimmings,
and especially where the hue is in
close proximity to tho complexion,
should bo very farr; a clear white
skin will beautifully reflect the bright-
ness of the scarlet; whereas afacetliat
has a yellowish hue, or a rather florid
aspect, should never appear to favor
scarlet; if this color is worn at all by
such, let it be far away from the tace,
except when arranged in an evening
toilet. A brunette cannot wear pale-gree- n,

which is most becoming to the
fair beauty. Orange Is the brunette's
own color : but if the dark belle has
blue eyes this dnnzling sbade will not
enhance her appearance. The color of
the toilet should be of that nature to
impart a healthy tone to the complex-
ion. This idea when eflectuauy pro-
duced has a very satisfactory result.
Avoid wearing those colors that heigh-
ten or destroy either the red, yellow or
white in the natural flesh tints'

Woman's Work
Women frequently complain that men

do not know how hard they are obliged
to Work. The many little things they
are requited to do are quite as taxing
upon tuem, they rightly say, as the
larger labors of the masculine sex. The
uev. i nomas it. Beccher says some
thing on this subject which all women
will appreciate. "All men," remarks
this distinguished gentleman, "ouiht
to go to the woods and do their
washing and general work, 'such
as sweeping, house-keepin- g and
dish-washin- g. Th3 work of wo
men is. not spoken of sensibly by
men till they have done it themselves.
Gentlemen readers, it is easy to talk,
but just try it on a very modest scale
onceand you will honor working women
more than ever. Do as I have done-- do

a wash of six pieces, and then re
member that a woman turns off 200
pieces a day. Look at your watca and
see how long it takes you. Look at
your soap ana see how much you have
used, look at your white clothes, hand
kerchiefs and towel3 and see what you
have done.ar d never again speak harshly
of or to a woman on washing-day- ,
nor oi jaunory worn as n it were
unskillful labor. Try it. A sympa
thetic gentleman. Laving washed two
pieces, will never change his shirt
again without a glow of reverence and
gratitude. She did this. A similar
and salutary conscieusness will come
over him who darns his own socks.
patches his own trousers, splices his
suspenders and washes his dishes
uoos. not every man upon ma own
things, but every man upon the work
of a woman. Such an experience in
the woods will go far toward settling
the Voman questi n, by teaching i s
that we are all members of one anofher,
and mere must tie no sciiism."

Fashion Fancies.
White pine-app- le silk handkerchiefs,

embroidered in gold, are worn around
the neck.

Embroidery is exceedingly fashion
able, and may oe found on ah manner
of fabrics in London.

wuite in gossamer iabrics is very
much used over silk and satin in deli
cate or brigut colors tor evening
dresses.

Basques are finished ou the very edge
wita large jet beads strung closely to

r All well-mad- e basques have
lead inserted in the bottom ; this holds
tuem in place, especially when sitting

Velvet, both the stamped and the
plain, stands at the head of fashionable
dress fahncs this season. The black is
more used in the plain, but in colors.
blue, wine and purple the stamped
takes the preference.

New styles of collars upon dres-sesar-

round and wide, ana shaped to extend
flown the front of basque to waist-lin- e.

They are often finished with flat plait-in- gs

of lace. It is hardly necessary to
add that a collar and trimming of this
kind is only becoming to narrow should-
ers, and long-waiste- d figures.

The English corduroy is much in de-
mand. It wears well and does not
turn brown, like the ordinary corduroy.
A secret that seems to be known by but
few, in making up corduroy and velvet,
is to make it nap upward ; in that way
the pile is not so eaily flattened, and it
has a fuller, heavier look always.

Pretty side-ba- gs are substituted for
pockets, and the newest specimens ara
made of satin, plush or velvet, either
black or to match the color ot the dress.
They are embroidered with gold, silver,
steel, jet or coloml beads, with silk, or
are hand-paint- ed and have a fringe to
match all round ami tassels on each side,
c.r ribbon bows, tcoording to the strings
which fasten them to the waist, whether
they are of ribbon or silk cord.

Most fanciful are the collars and ruffs
for the throat just now. Some have a
tiny wreath of flowei-a-, with drooping
buds, put upon lace; other's swan's
down, or small marabout feathers, gold
or silver spangled between each quilting
of the lace, and others are like small
collar or black or colored plush with
jetted and beaded lace; and so much is
worn round the throat now that, in
addition to the ruffle, a beaded or em.
broidered band! of velvet is sometimes
seen.

" Ever Mnce the .flood."
The inundation of 1771, which swept

away a great pur t of the old Tone bridge
New'..-uslie- , England, was lorn remem-
bered and alluded to as "the flood."
On one occasion Mr. Adam Thompson
was put into the witness box at the
assizes. The counsel asking his name
received for answer :

' Adam, sir Adam Thompson."
"Where do you live?"
" At Paradise, sir."
(Paradise is a village about a mile and

a half west of Newcastle.) '
"And how long have you dwelt'in

ParadiseP" continued the barrister.
" Ever since the ftr4 J" was tin re-

ply, made in ajl simpWcity, and with
no intention to Taiso a laugh.

It i reedleJB to say that the jud;e
asked for an explanation.

A Hindoo FcsflTaf.
A San Fritnnisco Chronic, t, correspond

ent at Calcutta says: Tho anmu.1 fes
tival ot Sal Dfue, "'Rod Pay," is con-
temporaneous in princ pie. if not in
with our custom of snow-bailin- g,

tho fact Mint it is pyniboieai of
a relifjioi s rite. If anger is displayed
by thoso who nttinrt in the locality where
the water fal's, it is a certain rugnrj
of BpoBtncy, and clearly evidences the
fact that these demurrers do not sub
scribe to tho doctrine of Sal Deue. This
is certain to bring forthfrom the en
fold ments of the Hindoos a fresh sup
ply of red powder, on which ho
drives mote water from out of a
little brass pot. and If the victim
s out ot range he fires it on to the text

comer perhaps in the interim having
been the recipient himself of the con-
tents of a half-doze- n other active squirts
This is continued for three or four days,
and at the expiration Of that time every
native in town has his clothes bedrag
gled with red water. Until the Bi itish.

' on ties Interfered, tho- Europeans
t exempt fi bm tins practice, and

onsennence collisions and probvble
loss of hfo on both sides during t'ese
festivals were inevitable. We saw,
leaning, aimlessly against the cor
ner of a tmlanquin. ono of tlose
curse-ridde- n wretches afflicted with
elephantiasis. Suffering wns writ
ten deeply in tery lineament of
his unnaturally full features, and his
voice was lull ot woe as ho with
painful effort extended his hands to us
and begged for money. There ia no
cure for this curse of India nothing to
hope for but death. This scourge of
the Hindoos is attributed by physicians
to the pernicious water and excess of
Iruit. Here also were bullock carts.
palkees, gharry s, trucks, shouting cool
ies, barking does. Screaming kites
above and shrieking steam whistles be
low, beggars for backsheesh, the ayah,
the lordly raian, the ever-import- ant

cnuprassie and the ubiquitous tihetiati- -

wallah (or water-carrier- ). This excess
of black skins would grow monotonous
were they not intermingled with Eu
ropean faces, which we meet with
pleasing frequency, and you may hear
on lloogly bridge from the lips of same
Euronean tourist: "This is awful
jolly."

One of the Viceroy's Duties.
Among the other duties entailed on a

new viceroy of Ireland by his first draw- -
ingroom is that of kissing the cheek.
rot only of each fair debutante, but of
every lady present. The seventy of the
duty may in many instances bo tem-
pered, jet the administering of many
hundreds of courtly kisses in one even-
ing must suggest the physiological fact
that even the most t xquisite pleasures
turn to pain Irom too Irequent repeti
tion. London Iruth.

Walla Walla Watchman. 1

.Wise Words of a Willing Witness.
At the CiOhe of a mas meeting, ac-

cording to the report of the same pub-
lished in a La Grange paper, reference
was made to the phenomenal effioncy o1
St. Jacobs Oil in the many paintui dis-
eases to which mankind Is subject. We
refer to the obovo ns showing lidw
strong a hold the Old German Kemedy
for Rheumatism has on the experience
and good wishes of the groat public.

There are men in Salt Lake City, once
well-to-d- o, who have been literally
bankrupted by polygamous families
Polygamy on a generous scile is ex
ceedingly expensive. The five rlfheBt
Mormons in Salt Lake City are William
Jennings, w. 11. iiooper, . Btttle. 11.
S Eldredge and John Sharp. They are
not. solely ecclesiastical leaders, but :ire
business men, and at the most mo lest
estimate tneir weaitn will average
$1,000,000 a piece. Of the five onl v the
two last r amed have taken 'sum flnous
wives. The widely known Or?on I'r.itt
is said to be a poor man. The number
of his wives is variously stated at trom
hve to eight.

Danville (III.) News.
John Stein, Esq., City Brewer, refer

ring Jo Us valuable qualities, said to a
Mws representative: 1 have used St.
jacoos uii in mj Tamiiyand rrcoin- -
mend it to my acquaintances. It has
always given the best satisfaction, and
is truly a wonderlul remedy.

The swaying to nd fro of a chandc
lier in a cathedral sugfcested to Galileo
tne application ot tBe pendulum.

Fob DrsrEPsiAwuior.TtoN, depression of
spirits and genoruL dch lily in thu various
lorma, also us a p:ovtn:id agtiiit lover and
aueand other intennitt vat levem, the Febro
Phosphohated Kmxik Calisata Babk,
maue Dy uawcll, lln,i ;l 4 Uo., Mew York.
and sold by all druisla, ia the beat tonic:
and loi patients reou ei g lromfover or other
sickness it bus no equal.

GREAT IIOR4B MEDICIIVK.
DR. TOH1AS' VESKT1AN HOR3K I.tN'IMHVT lapun uomva ai hii rMiU; Al years eatMbilBlie-l-. It tn

tiMUf In... tli. nfit-- r... it... ...... .tl.l ....... Q..rl...r tvm mi i.ic vu' c ui i.uiiv, uki jmn, .w.'iii.Uralses, Sore Throats, etc. TolUAS' (M.NUITION
POWUKI'.S are warranted to curs Dlslempi-r- . Fuvm
Worms, nlve a line coat; liintjaw the appetite antf
cleansi) the urinary oruaud. Cerllll.-- to l.y (Jul. 1).
McDantel, owner of wmiv of the fuolcat runnliu horaei
iu me worm, un.i l.mio others, tin cent. Sold by Un- -
aai. ucyui- - a nuiruy street, isew lora.
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TEXAS! Southwestern
Immigration

The

Company.
ItiBtheimriiTeof tuinronipatiyto suiiplythe I

need of a Stale, bureuuol luilutrutlou. aud not to I

autieervetlie f any imuviiiual, railway , I
or oilier corpurulinn. fir Aataittls ooityttt or told. I
1 nfiiriuutioii f urmheu Ihoeo wihUmif to Ht'Ule ta

I'linxHiHiiulciH-- Bolit-ile- Auiln-w- i

V.Vi 'LAIi.frrM.lluieilcutter'JejMsStnte (.range) I

Or a. li. IH'VAL, AllktlU,

A MONTH! AOBNTS WANTKDtS3S0 7- - Keat Selling Articea In the world, s
bauip.erae. Jat Iikomion, Lietiult, atkh.

I.I.l:'V,H Hraln Kood cures Nervona Debllltj
1 . A Weak neas of iel'anitlve tlrKtiim. 81 all drugtil.l
ocmi lur inr it to a;ii-- i I'liannucy, i 1 4 t uat ATa,Jt.l.

A YKA It and expense! to agent.$777 wuuifc r rre. AUUiesa
P. O. VIC&MlHY, Auyuata, Maine.

MAItklAIl tlK. 7 to ti per Acre.
hea.thy climate.

loialuKua ftee. 11. P. t HAJIUMIM. ileraibuuric, M.I

1 Kit VO Y, Skunk, Kioon,lf!u!,boiifht Mr Uaan,j y inquest Semi for ('irtular, full unrticulctra.
l O. Ki ll l. Il l ON , it Howard St.

YOUNG MEN !.ni IVlrgraphy. .rnjf4i tn ion a

ninniC 4f I O IT ,UI Corwuinptlp U 1mruw v w w mm ti. Micuutd. inert i n,.

Inn Muff. I
Itow tnany cliildreu mud women e,r slowly

and surely- - dying, or rather brinR killurt, by
exopBHlve doitirtng, or tho dnily una ot Noma
ilruft or di unknn Mnff called, moilioinn, that im
one knows what it la nm!o ol, who can nu-il-y

be cared and savd by Hop Dittmr, made oi
Ilnpi, Burhn, Mnmli ,lu IMndulinn, etc.,
whinh in io pure, aiinplo ami Imiinloss thul
the mmt trail wonmn, wpukrftt. invnlid or
uiailoHt child can trtiet in them. Will yo'i

Le saved by thorn T foe other o hunn.

It is stated that in consequence of the
great success of the Belgian national
exhibition, two projects are now under
discussion one for holding at mussels
in 1883 or 1884 a universal international
exhibition, and the Universal Educa-
tional exhibition.

A Klnirla Itfliu
from a rnnnlng brook ale ttie giant Goliath,
and mill orr of tioblo men since that time
have died Irom a single Hone in the bladder,
which Warner's 8ate Kidney and Liver Cur
would Lave dixcoWed and carried away.

Every young man of slim inoome
must shudder when he reads ot the tre
mendous ice crop that has been gather
ed, and realizes that he cannot walk out
with this best girl next Bummer wHhoul
encountering seven ice-crea- saloons to
a block.

How to Met fflefc.
Expose youmelt day and night; eat. too

tiiuoli without j work too hard with,
out rest; doctor all the lime; take all the rile
noctiutus advertised, ana men you win warn
to know

How to tlet Well,
Which is annwered in tun e worda Take Hop
U. tiers ! 8oe other oolmnn.

fins' were first used in England in
the reign of Henry VIII., previous to
which time the ladies used wooaen
skewers.

Ihe cleanest method to cheat the under
taker (who is goiieiul!y around when Coughs
and Cods pievuil), is to buy and ueo lr,
iiull Coitjjh Syrup. It always ouroa.

Thi ootato. cultivated in Chili at
nearly 19 000 feet-abov- e the levol of tho
ea. nroduoes the same flower as it

does in Siberia.

For Catarrh,
Ha FeTfr.CoM la th
IIihmI. etc., Inwt Wlln
Itltle dimer a particle ol
the ltalin Into the nos-
trumJ fii5SJWWiBitU draw

thronith
strong

the
now. It will fc aiorb--

ed. rTen1nK and heiil-Iti-

the Ubeased mem
brane.

van For Deafness,
Orcnalona'lv apply I

pann-i- nit-- , and back
it the rir, rubtitng In.ii, art. thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ir..n Ki t Hum.. Dtnirelats. Owero. N. Y.: We find

Dream front rank In the list of stict-ras- i u

nrniiiiwturv artU ica. The aulea are cmat-uitl-

and W'e frequently bear where the ('renin hiilmhnaett'- t
d tliorouiru euros of very olmtlnate and loiw extattiiit

case of CaUrrh. We coiuiratulute you In liavlim put
upon the market so tamable ani niucii desired an hi lie

l. 11. OXITH 'bh, llwitBUir IM tll.K'!"0,
ACWaiK, N. J.

PrinA oil cents. On rocoipt of 60 cents
Will mail imctaC Tee. Semi lor ciroular,
with tall itilormittidtl.

xr'3 CiltiAM HAtM CO.. 0wo?o, N.Y
Sold by all Dnijfafa'ti

you rrt a man v' If you rt a
of nmii of It'V

etlod by the itrwin f trHtoilinOTrnmi- -

ynr.r flmin avuu tilirht worn, w res-
tore bruin nerve und

Hop Bitters. wtwte. a Hop B
Tf toii are Tounir and fiurforfnjf frwrn ny n

dlscrutlon or ilixeipa i if y" jnr
rh-- or FlnuMe-- . old or youutf, Mir,rlnif frmii
poor health or uuiutuleli In on a bod ot tick
newi, R1T ou Hop Blttr. ,

1 iiouunaii aie an-
nua).Whoever yon are.

feel fro in mummhenernr jou
that jroar ayateui form of Kidney

tun-In- s diwaM mat ntmfiineuds cluanidnK,
Fllinulatliik-- , haw bften preen(of

without
or

intoxicating. Ai by a timely um of
taks HOD nop ttmers
Bitter.

Hare yon Ay
pennrci, Aiuittp i mil mi Ila fl D. I. O.
or u rinaru t,

In ad ftbnhit

Hvtrornerve

of
hittrelm,

the ittnnach,
blood.

disease

7
I nop and

lriinkinnABfl,
euro

lrrtalKta-til-u
fur

um of opium,
You will be 'i niTTrnnl tobaoooi or
cuivrl If youuBo uarvuuctv
Hop Bitters

If youarenlm. floldbydrnir--

weak aud bead fur
wai'liitMi. try Circular.

It i It may hop Brrrnasave your I FAIL Tfilife. It has CO.,

" I Roebeat!-- , H. Y.sutou nun li71 dreds. A Toronto, ObL

igST- - FREE!
Mend um your Address

ON A POSTAL CARD,
AND WE WIIX 8KVD YOU Ol'R INTKHKSTIKfJ
AND VALUAJfl.B rAsrutat run iuii.a gn

"Shopping inllewYork"

EliniCH BROTHERS,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NKW YOIIK.

NOTICE!
AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS

Of Inferior itnality or Goods
art sold aa tbe "genuine Mtddleaex," which are not
made by that mill, The Middleaex Company, In order to
pmU-e- t their custumera and the puhile, give notice, that
hereafter all Clotliliu; made from THU MI11ULKSKX
sTA N 1AKI i.MJI'.ll 111.1 B r I. A IS IS B. IS AMI
YACHT C1.DT11S. uiust bear the trade mark ticket, fur
nished by the Selling Ageula to all partiee ordering th.
gooua.

WENDELL, FAY & CO., Selling Agents,
MIDDLESEX COM PAN V,

) s S Worth Street, New York; 7 Franklin Street,
Honton; if Uhestnui Bireai, roiiaueipnia

ETNCYCLOPEDIA OJ3

GTIOUETTEIBUSIHESS
This Is th. cheapest and only oornplete and rellabU

work on LtluUL-t- t and iiualneua aud Hoclal Forma, it
to la bow to perforin all the various dutiea of life, and
now to aiipe-t- lo ine ue.1 advaiiiaite ou an occuBioua.
AKriita Wauled Seud for clriularacoiilaiu.uk' a
fuu deaiTip'.ion of the work and extia ttruii to Amenta.

Addreaa NiTiuniL fuauissiau Co., ymladeiphia, Pa.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASS- ES

Represeuting the ouniceut seleoted Tortoise- -
Snell and Amlxtr. The lightest, hanilsomoet,
Hiid Hlroui;i-H- t known. So d hv Opticians and
JwBlcrs. Made by SPKNLEIi OITIC.VL
M t'U. CO., 13 Maiden Lune, Now York.

My ii

UU.l liKSLi it etc (4 tlittMUlbV
hcuubIv ,LirocludiJj tua niual
uatuittl bliailevof B k oi
hrowii: do XuT STAIN
lh SK IN', an-- la eiu-il-t

IRISTADOaO j'Q applied. It it a .taiitUrdv iirt'ita'ttlon and a favorite
B 1 on every well niipolntf d toi77 let fur Ltt'lyor Geutleiusin.

aSiUl by iiu K'-t- uutt up--
lled by Hair Dretse t.
ept.t.1HM ll titm St ,S.

CK1TTKNTON, At,

ALAni uermontk. All EXPENSESI f sldviftKUfl M ACKS pr.rn.etif pal4. SLOAN
AJk A. i w.i Uevre At. Clnatnnavll. O.

Information ZZHW t I.andi, Mii.e.uli
Deriiea jl i n .v

UUKKAU 1M.M1UKAUON lK Villi, INM.
ItlTlllllUllil VH

ri!ifiM-:ir- s
KUMMTUIIluiCtl,

. li- M I - I III II I -

mms'1

r
km
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THE CREST

f i n

nnPaHTaTAwn
Neuralgic, Sciatica, Lumbano,

Backache, Soronest of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadachi, FrosUi

Feet and Ears, and a1 other
Pains and Aches.

Wo Pirratlon on earth sanals St. Jaonns Ol.
aa a i, euro, tn;l aud rion Kxtaroal
Kamadjr. A trial .ntalla but tb. eomparatlisly
trilling outlay of 60 t'.nts, and .very on. anffrln;

'with pain can bare cheap snd pol!!vs proof of lt
elalma.

UlrecUona In KUien Langnairat.
BOLD BY ALL DRTJQ0IST8 AND DEALERS

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER c CO.,
HalMmor, ., V. 8. A- -

Balitue Aidiimmofiom, Oonircit o0 ff' murrhaf.
Acutt ami Chronic. Venom ami Afuopu.

IN VALl'ABLK FOR

Burns and Colds and Cough

Mammalions &l Nasal Throat

Accumulations Discharges,

Lungs.Eyes antlTliroat chiib.aina.

milCUMATISM ANI NEUUAIiGIA.

No remedy so readily and arresto the Irrlta-tlu-n

and dlavliargn from Catarrhal AfU'ctlons as

POND'S EXTRACT.
COt.YJllft, COLDS !n the T1KAD, NASAL ntl TnROA.'.

niti'n a titi vo TVfl 1UU1TII.'H nd ACfinUIILAiiiav'iAitu -
TIONH in the Ll!N3..liVK3, KAU8 and T UUP AT,

KIIKUMATlSaf, NKl'KAI.OIA, Ac, cannot be cured at
easily by any other mudlulne. For teniiltlvs and aoven
cases of CATARRH uae our CATAKKIl fJl!HK (78c)

- v i v 1 1 UVUIVIIK Will h.in ail ui - "
sent In lota of 2wortit. on receipt of prke .AVMe thi
TON O'S KXTRACT la put up only.ln t" W"
Trnde Mark on outahle wrJl)iicT-rKoi- v f,.
KXTRACT " blown In glaaa. IS
tV Our New Pamphlet with ntatory of 1

tlona. sent free. V i '

LAUIKS-he- ad pnges IS, 18, Jl and . V( S i A. .,

POIVU'S EXTRACT COMPANY,
14 West th Street, New TToila.-

EIGHT REASONS
WHY VI NKVKR 8KLL POND'S EXTRACT IN '

lll'I.K, HUT AD1IKRI TO Til B Rl l.K OF BBLL-IN- (

ONLY IN OUR OWN bOTTI.KS, IN- -
IN HUFF WRAPPER, ON WHICH

JS PRINTED OUR LAND8CAPK
TRADB-MAR-

1 It tnsui the purchaser ohtalnlng tbt
aaaoiKS article.

a. It protects t he consumer In buying Pond

Kxtract not weakened with water, which we found wai
done a few years ano, when we were induced to furnlab
dealers with the geunloe article In bulk.

a. It protects the conannier from nnaerepu-lou- s

pa'tlea selling crude, cheap decoctions to him as

Puud'i Extract, for any person can tell the genuine from

the bottle and wrapper.
4 ..It protects the consumer, for ft Is aotsafa

to uae any other article according to the dlrec tlona given
In our book, which surrounds each bottle ot Pcud'i
Kxtract

It. It protect the consumer, for It 1( not
agreeable to be deceived snd perhaps Injured by vetnii
other articles nn ler tbe directions for Pond's Extract.

S.No other atitiole, manufacture or imitation ',

has the eftect claimed for and always produced b)
Pood's Extract,

7. It Is prejudicial to the reputation of Pond'i
Kit act to have people uae a counterfeit believing It U
be tbe genuine, for they will nartsy D dlaarjwiiiferf, if nol
injured by Its effects.

to one of the best medicine
lu the world, and the hundreds of thousands using
it, demands every precaution against having weak snu
lnjurloua preparations pit lined off as the geuulns. Th

oklt way tliia oau be acoouipllshed la to sell the Glaums
put up In a unliorm manner In one ows bottlbs, com-

plete with butt wrappers, trade marks, etc.
HEMI)MHEIl- - I he genuine Pond's Ex- -

tiart Is cheap, becauas It Is strong, uniform and
reliable. Our book of directions explains when It can b
diluted with water and when to be used full strength.

MK.UKiMBEKTbat all other preparations, U

colorleas, are mere decoctions, boilings, or produced
arnipljr to obtain the odor and without the eclenllQr ot
prat tlcal knowledge of tbe matter which many years o)
labor haaslvenua.

ki EM KM UK It, OH KNOW NOW That all
preparations purporting to be superior to Pood's Ex-
tract because they auue color, are colored simply becauae
they have crude, and to unprofeaslonai people nalng
them, perhaps dangerous matter in them, and thould
never be lued except uuder the advice and pruoriptum of
s physician.

HK.IIKHRlllt AND HNOW-Th- at our very
expensive machinery ia the reauii of thirty years of ex-

perience (the most of which was eutirely gi.-- tili
ui,j,um wuDiaiii aiicuiiuu iu ,110 fiiOUUeilOlk '

forma of Hamaini-lla- , and that therefore we JI
know what e asaert, Mint Pond's EltM la they X

purest, and contalua nuJe virtues of the shrub thai-
other production yet made.

Our New History snd Uses of Pond's Bit ac:
other preparations sent free.

L. Ii I Read pagea IS, 18, 21 and 16 In our
which in found around each bottle, and will 6e sen
onappllcatlon.

POND'S EXTRACT COMPAI
1 Weat 14th Street, NKW Y O It

RED RIVER VALU
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lane
DMt la th. world, for sal. by th.

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitolia R.R
Thra. d.Uan per aura allowed th.MKler tat

Ins aaii aulmatlon. tat parttaulaiS a.ply to
D. A. MoKINLAY.

nl famnlHlaatr, hi. Paul, J

lil'lllLI "'"' I'Kfkaire t Ihe
t'lllur.e ltrrJy. Seut.l,ou receipt by Hh. E. V. HA 1. 1., ll.ne til'

SVUSMFNff 4 AC


